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ANNEX

L. the InterAction council held its sectrrd session on the island of Brioni
in Yugoslavia frdfn 24-26 M3y 1984, the eouncil, chaired b'y Dr. Kurt waldheim'
fonner Secretary-c€neral of the Unted liati.ons. is ccnpr i sed of 25 highly
respected renbers wtro have held the highest offices as Heads of Goverruftant in
their respective countries. Ttrey have agreed to pool their exlErience ' in
their irdividual capacities to promote action on Priority issues affectirq
world peace and developnent, fhe participants at tlle Brioni meeting l,ere as
follotrts:

Kurt waldheim, Secretary-General of the iln ited Nations
l97l-198l, Orairman

Takeo zukuda, Pr ir€ Minister of Japan' 1975-1978.
Honorary Gra irman

Ahnadou ldridjo, President of the United Republic of
CanEroon, L950- 1982

Kirti Nidhi Bista. Prime Minister 'of the Kingdctn of Nepal,
1969-1970, 197I-1973 ard 1977- 1979

Kriangsak drdnanan, Pr ijne Minister of Thailand, L97'7-1980

Mathias Mainza Chona, Prire Minister of tbe Repuhlic of Zarbia,
1973-1975 and 197?-1978

Jenoe Fbck. Chairman of the Couneil of Ministers
Hungarian People 's Fepublic, 1957-1975

l4alcolm Fraser. Pr intg Minister of Australia, L975-I983

Arturo FYondizi, President of Argentina, 1958-1962

Kurt Flrqler, President of the Srn/ iss Confe<ieration. 1977

Manea Manescu, dra irren of the Counci.I of Ministers,
Repblic of R>rnania, 1974-1979

of the

arxt 1981

socialist
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Olusegun drasanjo, Head of the Federal Military
coverrment of Nigeria, 1976-1979

A}ltrFd Osltlan, Pr ifle Minister of the Kinqdcrn of l'lorocco 'I912-L9't9

Misael Pastrana Borrero, President
1970-1974

of colombi.a,

Maria de Lourdes
Portugal, 1979-1980

Pintasilgo, Prine Minister of

Mitja RibiEi6, President, Fbderaf Erecut ive Council of
tlle Socialist Retrrblic of !'ugosia!'ia, 1959-1971

Helnut schnidt, Chancellor of the Ftsderal Replblic of
cerrEny, 1974-1.982

O1a Ullsten, Pr iJne Minister of $eden, 1978-1979

Bradford !{orse, Secretarv{,eneral of the InterAction
Courcil

2. Sc{ne ttEnbers of the Council who could not be present at the session
addressed [Essages to the participants in Brioni. Such nessages 'rere recei\ted
frdn Mr. GiuLio Andreotti, fodner Pri:r€ Minister of ltaly' Mr. Jacgues
chaban -Flnas, forner Prine l.linister of France, Mr. Selitn tloss, fornEr Prile
Minister of I€banon, Hedi Nouira, forr'^er Pr ime Minister of I\:nisia ' ard Mr.
Carlos Andres Perez, former President of Venezuela.

3. t\ro menbers of the Poliqg Board of InterAction participated in the
session: Sardar S\.raran Sirgh of India and yEFDrxioU Tbure of Seneqal. Rlrtier,
the session was attended bV several special guests: Arthur DJnkel'
Director4eneral of the General Aqreer€nt on Tariffs ar/d Ttade (GATT) ' Diego
Alria representing foffer President Carlos Andres Perez. Harald Malnqren and
Henri Arpharg Senghor representing forrer President I€pold Sedar Senghor.

4. I\,tr. Veselin Djuranovi6, President of the Presidency of the Socialist
FHeral Reprblic of Yugoslavia honoured the InterAction Council bV his
preence at the openirq neeting at which he delivered an ifiporbant statenEnt-
'the participants in the. session were also received by Mr' Raif Dizdarevi6,
Fbreign Minister of the Socialist Federal nep:blic of \tugoslavia.

5. At its session the fnterAction Council reiterated its c-oncern, expressed
at its first session in Vienna in l.Jovember 1983, that r+orld peace was beirq
threatened on tuo fronts, the pol itico-mi I itary ard the economic. The Council
reaffirnred to crontinue to attach high priority tc three central issues:
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(a) the prdrDtion of peace ard disarmarEnt,

(b) the revitalization of the norld economy, in parEicular by nay of
losrer interest rates ani dealing with the problers of external debt;

(c) the strenghtening of cooperation for develotrnen!.

6. Mr. Helmrt Schmidt, formr Chancellor of tlre Ftderal Rep:blic of cermany,
presented to Ehe Council- a report.of a group of financial e:<perts (r) whiah
had ret under his ctrairnanship in t^lolfsberg, S^ritzerland on Sth and 6th l{ay
1984 to explore possibilities for realistic action in the critical areas of
nnney' finance and debt which couLd be proroted by the rnterAction councilwithin the franer.rork of the council's finai statement of vienna.

7. In addition, the Courcil hail before it concrete propos:rls for actionrelating to trade ard protectionisn and lo new approac-hes to intensify
assistance to deveroping and especiarry reast developed countries, togethe;
I1wl a report b,y the cttairman on consultations carried out by him with
high-Ierrel representatives of the najor F\rr.'ers in regard to the issues ofpeace. sectrity and disarmanent.

8. At the conclusion of the session, the rnterAction eour,cil adopted thefolIot*irg r

F.nv\L stATEq vr

9- The rnterAction eounci r is gravely concerned about a nwber of urorld
isst'es affecting $Jorld peace and divelopnent. This concern. already expressedat its first session in vienna in lovenber 19g3 has been aeepened hry theevents and trends of the past six rbnths.

10. .A vacu'n has energed at tle internationar level with a virtuar absence ofneaningful cbntacts betvreen !$o superpovrers. inc;easirg the danger of nuctearconfrontation with uninraginable deatructive conseguencis. m escalatirg arnsrace and conflicts amorg developirq countries drain large arnounts of res-ourcesurgentry reguired for developrEnt. A vacuufl has also de.reloped in relations
betrreen. developing . and devetoped countries, endargering tne prospects for
prosper ity ard develogrent.

11. .the stability of r.vorldwide ncnetary arxl financial arrargsflents is nar inguestion, particularly in view of the hea!,y debt h:rCen of developirgcountries which is exacerbated by high defi;its in industrial countri.es,
lead ing to high interest rates. At tire sane tirte trade arrargerenbs areincreasingly afflicted b,y protectionism, this siluaEion is, in tlie council,svie!,, unsustainable. DeciJi\re ard ineginative readership is regu ired frcrn thec€verrnrents of all corntries, fron incernational groups and organizations,frqn the private sector and from indiviriuals. elr -rn:st recognisl that theynust. acEept some neasure of sacrifice to achieve c.onstructive solutions wh ichare irde€d feasible arrl whicfi wilt be in the vital interests of all.

t', rn addrtron to Mr. Schmidt, the foLlo&rirg experts participated: AldoFerrer (Argenrina), Milton w. Hudson (usA), prl tz reutwiier (s;itzerliand),
Y].liy: l4atsukalra (,TaFn), Abdul Aziz al-Ouraishi (Saudi Arabiai , r.c. parel(Imra), r'larbudou T\rure (Senega I) arrd John i.Iilliarnson (thited Kirgdom) .
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12. A special effort is reguire.l, based on international solidarity and
cq lon htrnan interesb, to increase the assiseanc€ provided to the least
developed countries. These countries, already urderdeveloped, have suffered
acutely frdn the turmoil of lhe internaCional economic systern, and now are
facinl natural disasters as rn'ell.

13, 'Itre Council reaffirrned its corrvi c r i.:; that the United !,lations Organization
Shoul.d play a f,r::1-icr.ily inFortant role in, Ehe exanination and solution of
t}le ltEjor issues confrontirg hunanity - peac€, d isa rmanrent ard cDrld
develqnent.

14, Current problerns of peace arKi develognent cannot be solved sinrply hy ad
hoc nEasures in response to crises as they energe. F€storation of rrcrfi
prosper ity on a sustainable basis will reqr:ire responsible arxi cpncerted
action by all: ltorth ard South, market arxl socialist ecrnornies. oi1-exportirg
and oil-inporting countries. debtor arrl creditor crcuntries, leastdeveloped
and other developirg countries, governfiEnts, international organizations and
private s€ctors, banks in lErticular,
15. A nurber of inportant principles nust be resFected:

- ecsncrnic policies should he guided rnt just by short-lerm conc€rns but
also by -lheir long-tenn conseguences;

- the institutions of international ec.ondnic, financial and [pnetarv
co-operation should be reinforced ard susEain€d, and adapted to present
ard future needs of the r.or1d ec€ngf,y ard d-evelopnent t

- the economic waste involved in current global levels of .military
e><pend i ture '"/h ich is a significant causal factor in the econonic
difficrlties c.onfronted by tlle rvor Id cenrruni ty rnust be diminished;

- htnan resource develofnent - inrproving the skills ard managenent
abilities of developing countries - is a prereguisite for economic and
social progress and should he acceleratedt

- t}te ominous long-term economj.c inplications posed by the de_pletion of
natural resources and bry ecolcgical deterioration should be given serious
attentiont arxl

- the ultinate aims of econcrn ic activity should be an enhancement of
welfare ard the respect of hunran rights ard of culCural values. in order
to benefit the i.nd ividual.

fEbt crisis ard cebt nanagenpnt

15. The debE problern was jointly created by the actions of all parties. It
is tierefore the joint responsibility of all to seek solutions, The v,orld mrst
not refFat the disasters thaC flo$/ed frrsn the Cernands for unrealistic resource
transfers in connection with reparati.ons arri interallied war debt during Lhe
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interwar years. co-operation a[Dng sEntral banks and the skil]^ful responsesof the Bank for International Settlevnents ar|i the hternational Monetari F\rnd
frMF) have sucleeded in containirg thus far the debt crisis. Given the giavityof the econcrnic situation of developinq countries antl of a nunier of

c-otmErciar banks in the developed ounEiies, it is clear that special enphasis
needs to. f given to proposals for practical action to rranage beveloFrent a.*l
debt problere rather than to react to them. Ihere is t]ow an urgent nied for a
ccmprehensive solution to the debt-creditor probrem. this stateirent sperls our
"oIF o.f the prirrciples that shouLd apply in working for such a solutLon, Thistask is of paramount importanc-e if-a- nrajor international crisis is to be
averted.

17. Debtor countries should pr.:rsue realistic adjustrnent prografirnes agreed ingood tilre with the rMF, as they pursue develc'trrEnt prograrnrei r.'ith the ldcrld
Bnk. Such progrannes ne€d to cqnbine a sust;in€d improvanent in the balancreoI PaynEnts. $'ith a resufiption of econonic arowth ard dl',reroprent. At present,
Ene essentlal, even if unpogrlar, role of the Ilr{F is that of negotiatingad]ustrEnt progrannBs with oountries cnnfront.ing balarrce of paynent ordebt-servicing problems, There must be corditlonatity, otherwise freshcredits will not fLow. rhis csnditionality nust tak; into account theinterests of debtors and creditors arike ird the sociar and poriticalsituations of the countries crncerned. ltre ccnditions appried in tlie future
should not so seriously affect the econcmic, social and- poriticat fabric ofthg ."oTty, _Lhe living conditions of its people, or the availability ofcriticar dev€logrcnt inputs, that they call in guestion the possibirity of aresuiption of growth arxl continuirg .economic and social progrejs.

18. countries should create favourable c.orditions for the return of flightcapital, which has reached . substantial dinEnsions in a nunber of countri.es inrecent years and which contributes significantly to the debt problern.
Likewise t-hey should try to attract nrcr! direct private investneni. Thisabove all, entails realistic excbange rate policies, the avoidance ofartificialities in donEstic pricing and the removal of bureaucraticrestrictions on foreign investnent, whlch nn:st, horr.ever, reflect the concernsard interests of both the investors and the recipi.ent countries.

19. Given the economic situation faced W debtor countries, an elenent ofausterity is inevitabre in effective adjusurenr prografinEs but austerityshould not be pushed beyond the revel eslentiar for luccessfur medi.im-termadjustrEnt. AdjustrEnt programrcs should encourage the transformation of
Productive structures, stabilisation ard increased capitar formaLion, so thatcountrtes can adapt to the e-harlging conditions of the dorld econom-v.

20. Gl the other hand it is politically inColerable that as a result offluctuations in interest and exchange rateis, ,lebtor countri.es can not predicttie naximun debt service payrcnts that they will have to rlake in clol.Iars forthe year ahead. this urcertainty has ; devastating effect on nationalprannirq and 
-develoE 

nent. r4easures to increase prediciabiriey are needed toprovide sonE degree of protection against such fluatuatirg ratei.
2I. The crntribution of the csnnercial banks should be to provide fresh nnneyanl interest relief in instanc€s where a debtor country is making a gocd-faiLh
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csrrn^itfpnt to adhere to an I!,lF proqraj[F. and to devise trPchan isfis that r'ill
cap the debt service payfipnts that Countries have to transfer. l'leasures i.'ill
need to be tailored to nreet t},e situation of irdividual Cebtor c-ounlries while
taking into account the corEerns of the creditors, Ib conLain annual debt
repayrcnts where they be@nE excess ive sucir lEasures nuy incluCe:

- the restric[ion of annual debt service paynents of a debtor country to
an agreerJ maxim-:n;

- che consoli(lation of short-term de'or.s to nred i..m- term fixecl inlerest
bord s i
- mrlti-year rescheduling instead of the curren'. shortest term practice;

- capitalization of interest;

- additional special trEasures, as nay be req.rireC, for Ce!'elopirg
cauntries on a case-by.-case basis.

22. 'fhe poorest developing countries, in ccnp:r ison with oLher groups of
ccuntries, l-r; ' been forced into excessively harsh adjustr€nt reasures' partly
in resFonse to charqe in their terms of trade, as a result of declining prices
for thlir pr in'ary products coupled ',ri ti dranatic increase in cil prices: The
scale of inciebtednass of these countries in rcrld terns is not substantial ar.'d

particular nEasures should therefore be taken Eo bring tire te nTs of debt
repayftent for these counEries into' line with their lo:'.ger Lerm capacr E:/ to
pav. r.rhile upholdirg the basic principle that obligations shoul(i be honourec-

23, the goverrrrnents of creditor countries should support tl:e establisfr,rent of
-"ire rechanisn:s inCicated i.n paragraph 2I and apply their principles. They
shculd :l.so prcviile ccznparable fresh financial rescur:es alid inlerest relief
r].r^r'.'h 'Drir:rrq 'renheni silE suCh as the Paris ClUb. They shOuld take accoun!
cf r-ne vital interests of debtor countries in particuLar, in a lorerinq of
!,erlC intercst raies anC in trade expansion r'fien Ehe'/ fornulate Lheir
nacro-econcrnic poi-j.cies. Stability arxl confidence !.rou ld be greatly enianceci
i f OPEC arrl o'"her goverrL'nen'Ls arrl cenCral banks '.oul-<i agre€ tc aonsolid3te 3

Larger parr- of their Ceposits into fl€d i'.rn -te rm bonds.

24. The intarnational financial institutions r.ust be furnished with a le'zel
of flnancj.al resources ccGr€nsurate to their tasks' Pankinq legislation
shoul'l be l^.arrnn ized, particularly with regarC to reserve reqJtrerenis aEDrg
the rna;or creditor countries. COverrftehts of cre<iitor Countries lllusi- also
anticipate l^o''rer tax revenues due to the losses of conn€rcial hanks.

25. It is ifiportan! to hDrk tcr,rards international urderstand ing on a cchererrt
qef oF nprqrrre< : I orrcr the lines set out above. constit'Jting in effect, a

General Agrednent to Lerd.

III

FveloPnEnt

26. PoLicies to prorilote the develoFnEnt of develapirq ccuntries should take
into account '.be economic situations and objecti,res of inCividua'L couniri€s
and stri.ve for appropr iate conditions for intensive international c!-operatlon
for developnent. There are no easyr general solutions: prcgress can only ile
fiEde step by step. /..,
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2"7. !'lhile the debt crisis is the nain cause of the recent seEback todeveloFnen! in the middle-ircone cluntries, the rleterioration of the terrns oftrade has also been critical, particularly Eo rnany lou -incore countries.liatura.r disasters and catastrol*ric crinntorogicar corditions have furtheraggravated the desp€rate situation of many developing cluntries. ,Ihe
continuirg exc',,essive 

- 
poE:lation gronrtb in r,any a..." i-,;pli-.s that per capita

rnc-onE has been fallirq in rany places. A resunption of develoirent wilr
again d€mand contributions frorn all the parties invorved: from the 

-developirg
countries thenselves, whose o^'n efforta contribute rDst, fron the ,aestern
developed countries, ard frcrn the centrally planned ec-onomies.

28. Developed cbuntries, of both East and l,hst, have a singularresponsi.birity to inerease trade ard aid anrl to encouraqe the transfer of
technology which is essentiar to rDdernisation and adjusinent, and thus toexports and the servicirq of debt. Recent fiFasures t]rat have curtailed the
rnagnitude of contributions by mrltilateral 0rganizations to the cause ofdeveloFrent are misguided ard run counter to tbe very interests of developedcountries. Thg rDA reprenishnent shourd be concluded iapidry ard at the levelplgposed by the world Bank managenent. This should bq done, !.fiether or notaf1 countries are prepared to contribute the ir previously agreed shares.

29: rnit_iatives by the rnnagernent of che world Bank croup to strengthen arxlenl-arge its operations should be strorgly suFportd. In particula-r, thereshourd be a substantiar increase in world eani< capitat. The united 'ttationb
Developnent PrograrrrE (uNDp) ' as the central agencry ior nurtilaterar technicalasslstance, nust have significantly increased suFport in view of its criticalro1e, in assistirg developing counlries in heightening hurnan ski.rrs wfrich isthe foundation of effective ard sustainable econ-onic develognent.

30. th9 lgveloping countries at alL levels of developrent have the principalresponsibili.ty for thei.r c,vrn developnent. the ereerience of a nunbei of EastAsian countries has den:nstrated the beneeittat effects of policies
anphasizirg human resource develoFnent, Fopulation plannirg, exploitition ofthe possibiLiti.es offered by international trade,- and 5ncour'agirq directprivate investrnent. which is the most efficient way of irarisferrirqtechnologv, cro[-rcatible vrith t]'e objectives, va]-ues and coftlitions of each
99"1!1./. In addition, deeelopirry countries stand to gain substantialdividends. frcrn helpirg each other in a nore systenatic way, through regionalco-operation, arxi econcrnic and technical co-operation anong themselvas.

31, The part_icular problerts of the least developed countries require urgencand sustained attention through intensified assistance frorn the wider worrccotmuniEy. there is an urgent need for a rapid increase in conc€ssionalassistance to these countries. tcgether wi.th rneasures in the field of tradeand technical cc-operation to increase their earnirgs and strergthen theirdanestic capabil-i ties.

32. -fn order to promote a dranatic increase in resources for the deprivedpeoples of these @untries. the fnterAction Council intends to nrobiirse amajor p:L:licity canpa ign. with. the support of the advertisirg irxtustry and the
IIEd ra so as to ncbilise public opinion throughout the r.ror1d, togeiher withprivate sector organizations, in particular. cofurations arrj banks.
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Trade ard Protectionism

33. the resolution of the debt crisis, and restoration of sustained global
eclnomic aroerth depend directly upon the trade policies of goverrnEnts. A
large ard grorring share of h'orld trade, already more than half of all lrade'
is restricted bry protectionist masures or distorted by subsidies. the trend
tcirards protectionisn ard deterioration of trade relations atnorg nations must
be arrested ard reversed.

34. lbrards this erd, determi.ned efforts must be made to restore the
effectiveness of the ceneral AgreerEnt on Tariffs and ltade (GATT) and to
brirg goverrnents back under the rnultilateral discipline of mrtual rights and
obligations enbodied in the GAfI.

35. As a first step, efforts should be intensified to impl€nent alreadlz
agreed obligations to Fjrsue t]le vrork prografi€ of GATT- A net{ rourri of trade
negotiations could be initiated with the aim of liberalizirg world narkets,
arresting the spread of economic nationalism and protectionism. Such a new
rourd cqrld cantribute to resEoring confidence in the nu.rltilateral approach to
the mnagenent of trade relations. Unt.il- the tir€, hor,Ever, that its results
can c{nE into effect, other actions with greater innediary are also needed.

36. As an additiorEl step, tlre major tradirg nations should cormit theftselves
to brirg all of their furport restrictive actions, both formal and infonul,
into the C"ATP frane\dork for m:ltilateral scrutiny, They should refrain from
arDt new safeguards or restrictive r"cLjon outside the rules of GAff, arrestirg
the present erosion in international discipline and the rule of law, and
openirg the vay for a mutually agreed proc'ess of rolling back present
restrictions.

37. Fveloped @untries should reduce bariff and non-tariff
trde restrictions, pa.rticularly on exports from developirg countries, and
should do so on a non-discriminatory basis. In addition, they should reduce
overprodrrction in certain sectors, such as agriculture, textiles ard steel,
ard refrain frun engagirg in barter trade. 'lro ctunter the disruptions in
exlnrt earnirgs tlat pericdically oc,cur for tlrose countries dependent on one
or fevr crcmodity exports, international schemes such as a widened S'IABtr type
arrargerent should be developed.

38. If there is significant resistance by sorne goverrunents to such
Iiberalisation, then an effort could be rnede. anDrg those crountries willirg to
do so, to explore the outlines of a nrcre co-operat.ive ard liberal tradirg
relationship based on agreerent alrbrg th€{n on a code of liberalisation. Such
a code ',rculd include ccnmitnents that nlembers '.rould not increase protection
against other llEllbers, that tiey vrou Ld eliminate il].egal forms of prctection/
ard that they r.rould seek to l-iberalise aIL exis'-ng restrictions. .quch a code
would be open to the accession of other states in due course'
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39. Consideration oould also be given to the negotiation of regional or rx)re
broad.ly based free trade arrargenents Co reduce gradually the inhibitirq
effects of protectionisn to open the way for Erade expansion annrlg them.

v

co-ordination of Poli(ry and Institutions

40. the beneficial effects, especiauy to developed countries. of the recent
US econonic recovery, are fully recognized, particularli in terrlE of increased
exports to the US by other countries and the resulting export-led grolrth.
Such recovery has, holrever, severe disavantages and is in any event
unsustainable in the lorger run. Drtrenely high real interest rates nngnify
t}re debt problern and restrain productive investnent and thereb,y erployrent
arourxl the world. they irduce a large net capitaL inflow to the largest
national economy in the r"mrld, which is not tolerable on the present scale
over exterKled periods.

4I. There is an ever present darqer that a l-oss of confidence in the dollar
will precipitate a depreciation th;t ',nuld oblige the Fbderal Reserve Boa rd to
raise interest rates further, risking rener,Jed deep depression. pronpt action
to reduce t}re Us budget deficiL sutstantially is tirerefore inperitive for
sustaj.nable revitalization of the r,orld econcarry.

42. Present nechanisns for effectile coordination of the ec€notnic policies of
the rajor industrialized countries. includirg surmit meetirgs have recently
Proved ineffective. Clearly, tlere is an urgent ned to achieve nore reliable
ard req>onsive inter-goverrmental co.:ordination of ecEncnic policies. Ttr help
ac.corplish this goal, the InterAction CounciL wiLl_ seek lo convey to present
goverrrnent leaders the rnerits ard ur.gen(ry of such syste$atic coordination and
especially the prorpt adoption of responsible fiscil policies by all najor
por.ers.

43. International cooperation is also frustrated by institutionalrigidities. For exaq)le, while there is an intinrate interaction betr,reen the
tvorld trade and financial problerns, there is little seri.ous effort to deal
with the totaliey of the present crisis in a conprehensive rnanner.

44. The fundamental split in econornic povers and respons ibili! ies in capitalsis reflected in the differences arDrlg the nultilaterir economic institutions.
The IMF is frcused almost entirely on short.-term finarcial and nacro-ecorrcmicdifficulties; the mrltilateral developlent banks are prirErily concerned with
supportirg new projects for agriculture, industry, or sociaf and economic
infrastructure; the GATT has concentrated its enlrgies on sector-by-sector
trade disputes, and on periodic renewal of world-scafe efforts to liberalize
rDverEnts of goods, witiout regard to capital flor.,s ard exchange rates.

43. ft is essential to irnprove cooperation anorg the major multilateral
economic institutions ard within the Develornent conmitte of the !*crrd Bank.
A-rso co-operation betvEen GATT ard Ehe tnited l.tations conference on Ttade arxj
Developr€nt (utcrAD) shourd be intensified. The hterAction council interds to
prcrnote support for such cfo-operation,
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46. Present nonetary arrarqentents, embodyirq as Lhe do volatile
relationshipe, ha',re not proved generally satisfactory. Discr.:ssions of reform
are in progress in nany fora ard no one at present has an overvier., of the
tlrust of all these d iscr,rssions. There is as yet, no sign of the el|ergerE€ of
a new crcnsensus altbrB t]re major econcrnic pcx^Iers. The InterAction council will
continue to rrlcrk for a c.onsensus on nonetary reform.

47. the InterAction courcil, r*r ile continuirg to review these issues further,
at this stage stresses the follot,ing p?rticular issues in the field of
nonetary reform:

- fhe need for greater stability betlreen the collar. ECIJ ard yen' without
a freezirg of the ir exctarge rates. This ftist, hor.rever, not be achieved
at the cost of unsatisfactory ddnestic perforFance in the cluntries
involved;

- the need for an annual al-location of a lirnited guantity of SDRS for
several years;

- the need to provide for a future ircrease in Df ressources which might
be acirieved by arrarrgencnts for increased borrowirg fron goverrurents, 5o
as to alloor the fi.narcirg of rneditflr-term adjustnrent progranmes.

48. Finally, the InterAction eouncil is fully aware of the inportance
attac:hed bV narqt cpncerned parties to the convenirg of an international
conference on [Dtretary, finarcia]- ard. debt issues. ft recognizes, as stated
above, the need for both i-rmrediate fipasures in resprnse to th€ present crisis'
ard for furdanental masures to re-establish t-he uorld systens of rDney and
fi.nance on a sound basis, sustairnble over th€ Lorq term. Short-tenn and
Iong-term [Easures mJst, of c€urse, be m]tually reinforcirq.

49. the courcil stresses the clear need for continuirg study of all the
issues so as to clarify the possibilities for constructive charges and for
international agresnent on inter irn arrl lorqer term m€asures. The Council
interds to review this nntter thoroughly at its third session. h the lorg
run, a greater degree of stability of excharqe rates and much greater
discipline of governrEnts in orientirg their fiDnetary and fiscal policies in
reLation to their balance of pal'nEnt situation is clearly ixi ispensable.

VI
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VII

Peace, Secur i Ey ard DisarrEnEnt

50, the cslplete breakdo"rn of contacts at the top Ievel between the United
Seates and the Soviet Union has l"ed to a dargerous deterioration in the
relationship between the th'o superpoweEs, aggravatirg gLobal instability ard
diminishing the capacity of either country to play a constructive role in
regional conflicts.

51. the Council urges the leaders of both countries to re-establish a
personal dial"ogue at the earliest possible date arKi invites the leaders of
other concerned countries to lend their vreight to achieve this goal. SJen if
no otier resul-t is achieved other than tha! the leaders of ehe trri sup€rpo,e,erswill be getting to know each other, a surnnit of this kird r,,ou Id serve an
ifiportant purtr)ose. Corrmjnications rn:st be maintained arncng aII goverdnsnrs,
regardless of political ideology. The Council believes that proposals to
reduce tensions should not be made public before they have been presented to a
negotiating partner as this erill very likely result in a negative response,

52. An increasirg nunber of developirg c€untries are noe, diverted bV conflict
frcm the essential task of advancinq their develorment. R/err' effort musc
therefore be made to avoid an extension of the East--!$est crnfrontation to the
developirE rer1d, Regional efforts toeards peace should be ercouraged arrl
strengthend, such as those by the Contadora Group in Central ArErica and
ASEAIJ in South-East Asia. The Council expresses its strorg support for such
efforts, whidr wilt not only prorpte peace ard developrent, bui aLso enhance
dsnocratic structures in the countries concerned.




